
MUSIC AND DRAMA.

Mr. J. Nevin Tait, has written from
London that Mademoiselle Dolores has

received a remarkable fee of £ 1000 for

singing ‘‘The hanging Song" ( so well

known here) for the Pathe Talking Ma-
chine Company in Paris.
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Mr. Nevin Tait pilot ted Mdlle. Dolores
on all her previous tours as manager,
but this tour is under the Messrs. Tait’s
direction, and promises to be a record

succes, as Mdlle. Dolores is one of (if
not) our greatest favourite.

Owing to the manuscript of "Grier-
son's Way." a farce comedy by M. IL

V. Esnionde, going astray in transit
from London, the American production
had to be postptMed for a fortnight. A

reward of £25 was offered for its re-

covery without success.

Jt J*

It is not often that an actress objects
to publicity, but .Miss Florence Smith-
son (no relation of the massive

"Georgie” of that ilk who was once

so popular here), a London girl, appear-
ing in "J he Blit* Moon," is taking action
to prevent the Rotary Photo. Company
from issuing her portrait, for which she

paid, on post-ciWs. But possibly the
whole action is a more-artistic method
of securing publicity.

J* *

Many people will sympathise with a

coster-girl who was recently fined £ 1 at

a London Police Court for assault. She
was sitting in the pit of the Elephant
and Castle Theatre, behind another

woman, who wore a hat several feet in
diameter. A demand for a clear view

Ixting disregarded, the girl behind the
hat became sarcastic, ana when her hu-
mour was resented she made the final

appeal to physical force, demolishing the
hat and doing her best to do the same

to its owner.

"The Lion and the Mouse" and "The

Squaw Man"’ have been secured for Aus-

tralasian production by Mr. J. C. Wil-

liamson from Mr. Chas. Frohman. Both

pieces arc American in origin, and both

have made a triumphant success of their

representation in the United .States.
They will l>e performed out here in the
comparatively near future, and in nil

probability a special company wilt be

engaged to play them.

N Jl

Tn connection with the approaching
stage jubilee of Mias Ellen Terry, the

Sydney correspondent of the London
“Tribune* has received a cable that sub-

scriptions have been invited in Great
Britain and America. The ‘‘Tribune’s"
first list opened with 12.000 shillings. It
is asked whether Australia would care

to co-operate. Mr J. C. Williamson, on

being interviewed, said he would be glad
to join in any movement to that end,
while doubting' whether any general in-

terest would Im? taken in the jubilee of

the celebrated actress, as she had never

visited Australia.

Newspaper life forms the motive of

many American novels of the day, and

now Mr Richard Harding Davies has

just writtena journalistic farce-comedy.
‘'The Galloper,” turning on experiences
of a war correspondent with the Greeks

during their disastrous war with Tur-

key. The hero is a New York cluk

man who goes to the front, through
love of a lied Cross nurse, and is forced
by' circumstances to personate a special
reporter from an American daily. The

central incident turns on the despatch
of an exclusive information of the bat-

of ]>arissa, by one correspondent
who gets ahead of all his fellows with

the new. '

One of the problems which beset Mr.

J. C. Williamson’s management during
the Sydney and Melbourne runs of

“Leah-Kleschna’’ lay in the number of

Chinamen who thronged to see the play.
Why the Celestial sentiment should be

so profoundly touched by this very

modern play could not be understood,
until one of the members of the staff
happened to look in upon a group of

them during the last aet. Then the

mystery was made plain, for every

Chinaman was eagerly bending forward,

apparently estimating the value of the

eabage garden, in the. mibdst of which
Leah and Paul Sylvain® are reunited. It

was the vegetable* which had attracted
them.

Aliss Vicienne Noel, a promising young
actress, who has been attached to Mr.

-L C. Williamson’s dramatic company
for some three years, severs her con-

nection with it at Easter time, and goes
to the United States to fill a matri-

monial engagement. Before becoming a

professional Miss Noel made her mark

in amateur theatricals, and since she has
been a member of the company has al-

ways managed to invest her parts, small
as they were, with a good deal of abil-
ity. Her father, who is a Judge of the

Queensland Court, entertained Miss

Brune during her recent holiday on a

station. Miss Noel herself has been for

•long a warm personal friend of the star.

Iler associates in the company some lit-

tle time ago "'signified their approval in

the usual way"—in other words, they
made her a presentation.
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To a represent at ivc of the ‘‘London

Daily Telegraph" a few weeks ago Mr

Charles Frohman, the well-known New

York manager, imparted some facts nt
distinct interest to Australians. In
the first place, he referral to the plea-
sure it gave him in making arrange-

ments for the visit of lhe young Ame-
riean comedian. Mr William Collier, to
these sbores. and further stated his
intention of bringing him back direct,

to London for the season when his Aus-
tralasian season is concluded, some-
where in October next. Among the

plays to be given, a London dehut by
Air I-rohman. in the near future are two
which have recently been acquired for

Australasia by Air Williamson. These
are “The Lio’n and the Mouse", and
"The Squaw Man." and of both <»f them
Air Frohman speaks in the highest
terms, characterising the former, in-
deed. as financially the best of its kind
with which he has had to deal for
some time. Tile London verdict will
be awaited with interest out here.

Australians, and principally New Zea-

landers, will be pleased to hear that tha
gifted songstress, Aidlie. Dolores, ia
about to revisit us. Messrs. J. and N.
Tait have rereived advice from Mr. Ne-
vin Tait, who handled her last tourtf,
that the tour will definitelv commence in
Sydney about the end of August. The
tour will necessarily be a short one. as
numerous engagements follow the Aus-
tralian tour. Since Mdlle. Dolores left
Australasia, she has met with remark-

able success in every place she lias
visited. Her success in Berlin and I<cip-
sic was established on her first, appear-
ance. The same success followed her
in London. Glasgow. Edinburgh, and in
several other minor places. Latest ad-
vice received from London was that
Mdlle. Dolores was engaged to sing in

conjunction with the Kiam Orchestre of

Munich. This is one of the biggest musi-
cal attainments that can be attainM
in Germany. Mdlle. Dolores is also en-

gaged to appear with the famous Doctor
Richter, and after that a tour of Strasz-

burg and Laussane is in contemplation.

Jt N

Captain Robert Marshall, known in

Australia and New Zealand as the au-

thor of "The Second in Command.” “Thu
Duke of KilliecrankiC." and other bright
comedies, has joined the socialists, or, at

any rate, is preaching their doelrincs, in.

his latest play. "The Alalstster Stair-

case,’’ produced by Mr John Hare just
before the last mail left. The critics
assert that the general scheme of the

play resembles that of "A Pair of

Spectacles," turning on the conversion ot
a Conservative Prime Alinister to ex-

treme socialism, owing to a fall on his

head down a £15,000 alabaster stair-
case just erected in his mansion. His

daughter and her lover, an ALP. on the
other side of the House, have been ;«

couple of drawing-room Democrats all

along, and the timely concussion of ths

old man’s brain serves the double pur-
pose of making them happy ever .'iftec
and saving the empire. The curtain falls

on the tableau of the Prime Minister
renouncing his office and delivering a

homily on the shortcomings of party Go-

vernment. Half the audience the first

night declined lo believe that the play
was over, and sat waiting for another

aet until the lights grew low. The

to "stand down" everv now and then

VK/ANTf-.I> Good Geoerats. all parts. 10/
:▼« to*IB . excellent places, maall famil-
ies ; toantry girl preferred; Hoiweuiaidti,

12/; L. flelpa, douiesxicated.10/; W.

country hotel. — Mru Arthur, Strand Ar-

cade.

IFUEBE IS THE MUSICAL IMPORT-
;▼> ING COMPANY?

,WIIY. UPON THE WRONG SIDE OF
QUEEN-ST.

135. QUESSN-ST., Next Bank of New Zea-
land.

BUT AS THEY ARE EXPERTS IN THE
BUSINESS,

<T IS THE RIGHT SIDE FOR ALL MU-
SICAL PATRONS.

-The first IBijgjfßJfafglil]

{Essential for the preservation of I
the Teeth is to keep

them clean by constant attention at least
every morning and evening.

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

makes the work ofyour toothbrush so much,
more complete and satisfactory, because it
I>erfect3 the cleansing and also supplies the
necessary antiseptic properties.

Delightfullyflavoured and refreshing touse.

Soldby local Chemists andStores.
F. C. Calvbbt ft Co., Manchester. Eng.

Auckland horticultural so-
ciety.

THE ANNUAL CHRYSANTHEMUM
SHOW

Willbe held in I.
THE CHORAL HALL

, On

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, iftth and COtli

APRIL.

Official by His Worship the Mayor
THURSDAY*. l»th. at p.m.

•Band in Atteailaace. Refreshments,

't CONCERT IN THE EVENING.

Admission, 1/, or j,j- Members’ Ticket.
W. W. BRUCE, Secretary.

Swatmon-st.

JJIS XJAJESTY’S ■JHIEATRE.
Lessee Mr C. It Bailey

Sub-lessee Mr Allan Hamilton

.JOHN £tN S

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

EVERY EVENING.

rpilE JTAitl. AND rpilE .Qfßle
rpitli AND f|MIE .QIRL.

A VERITABLE BOOM.
Never has Musical Comedy been received

with such

MARKED ENTHUSIASM
JOHN F. SHERIDAN as ‘ Jim Cheese.”

the Dog Trainer.

MISS HEBA BARLOW as Eliza Shodliaiu
(bis sweetheart).

Supported by an Excellent Company of
Star Artists.

Admission — Dress Circle and Orchestral
Stalls :: : Stalls 2/; Gallery 1/. Booking
fee 6d. and Early Doors to all parts Gd ex-
tra till 7.30.

Day Sales at the Theatre Cafe and

Trocadero.
Box Plan at Wildman and Arey's
Manager for Mr Allan Hamilton.

~
FRED. DUNCAN.

Manager for Mr John F. Sheridan.

STANLEY GRANT.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

GILLIES SCnOLARSHir.

One Gillies Scholarship of £7O a year,tenable for three years, is offered few com-
petition in October next. This Scholarshipfs open to all persons, male or female, born
in the Colony of New Zealand, who, at the
time of examination, shall be between the

of 16 and 20 years, and who have not

kept terms, or attended lectures, or held a
Scholarship in any University or College,
and who shall satisfy the Council of the
College that neither they nor their parents
or guardians can obtain for thgn a Univer-
sity Education wiQiobt pecuniary aid. The

bolder of this Scholarship will not be al-

lowed to hold concurrently a Junior Univer-
sity Scholarship. Candidates will be exam-
ined in Mathematics, Physics, and Chemis-
try, and will be.required to write an Eng-
lish Essay on a subject selected by the

Examiners. The standard of the Examina-
tion will bo the same as that for the Junior
Scholarships of the University of New Zea-
land. Special weight will be given to at-

tainments and capacity in Physics and in

Chemistry. Candidates are required to give
in their names on or before October 1. 1906.
to the Registrar, from whom further infor-
mation can he obtained. The Examination
•will be held about the end of October at

’Auckland, Wellington. Christchurch, and.

Dunedin.
D. W. ItUNCI MAN, Registrar.

9th April. 1906.

ggiANK OF yy-ALES.
Established 1817.

Head Office:

<.EO R< rE-BT., SYDNEY.

Paid-up Capital £2.000,000
Iteserve Fund £1.425,000
Deserve Littbiliry of Pro-

prietors £2.000,000

£">.425,000

I >1 RECTORS:
THE HON. CHARLES K MACKELLAR.

M.L.C.. President
THE HON. REGINALD JAMES BLACK,
sir’ JAMES It FAIRFAX. Kt.
ItIi’IIAIIIt BINSIE. Esq.
HON. SIR NORMAND MACIAURIN Kt
M■

SENATOR THE HON. JAMES THOMAS
WALKER

AUDITORS:
• Htrrimrton Palmer. Esq.
‘ Frederick W. Usher. Esq.

„
Loudon Office: OLD BROAD-ST.

With Branch s in all the Australian States,
£ ew Zealand and Fiji: and Agencies andCorrespondents throughout Tasmania,the United Kingdom. Europe. India, China,

and the East, Africa. Canada, the
United States. South America, Honolulu
Bud the West Indies.

The Bank allows interest <>n Fixed De-
posits. Collects for its Customqrs Divi-
dends on Shares in Public Companies, and
Interest on Debentures: undertakes theAgency of other Banks; and conducts ail
customary Banking Business. Also, is-
sues Letters of Credit and Circular .Notes,
negotiable throughout the World.

J. RUSSELL FRENCH.
General Manager.

THE SHORT SEA ROUTE

To AMERICA, CANADA, EUROPE
— 13 BY THE -

a *3* IT'TS T 1 1 T a PACO, HONOLULU ahi

, & A, LINE
Soa Stretch

ONLY
28 DAYS FROM AUCKLAND TO LONDON

TAKE A ROUND-WORLD TRIP

One way via America or Canada, returning

BY ANY SUEZ OR CAPE

Steamer* 6000 to 30,000 tons, Speo! 17 to 23 knote.

tor all Information to HENDERSOM a MACFARLANE, •

Gcuar.l Atf.nls, Auckland.

Or OCSANIC AGENT, any N.Z. Vart.
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